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- Member"- American I~sti~ute o~ Ce~tibed Public ,~cou~tant~. Society of Louisiana Certified Public Accountants 

JOSEPH WAYNE GASPARDl INC. A Professional Corporation of a Certified Public Accountant 1408 MellO Drive Alexmldria. louisiana 71301 Telephone (318) 473-S446 

The Honorable Ronald Gore, Chairman and Members of the Board of Commissioners Ward 10 Recreation District of Rapides Parish Tioga, Louisiana 
1 have audited tile component unit financial statements of Ward 10 Recreation District of Rapides Parish, a component unit of Rapides Parish, as of and for the year ended December 31, 1995, as listed in the table of contents. These financial statements are tile responsibility of the District's management. My responsibility is to express an opinion o these financial statements based on my audit. I conducted my audit in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards. Those standards require that I plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are free of material misstatement. An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence supporting tbe anaounts and disclosures in the financial statements. An audit also includes assessing the accounting principles used and significant estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall financial statement presentation. I believe that my audit provides a reasonable basis for my opinion. 1 In my opinion, the component unit financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material respects, the financial position of Ward l0 Recreation District of Rapides Parish, a component unit of Rapides Parish, as of December 31, 1995, and the results of its operations for the year then ended in conformity with generally accepted accounting principles. 



 

- Member - American Institute Of Certified Pubtic Accountants Society of Louisiana Ceoified Public Accountants 

JOSEPH WAYNE GASPARD, INC. A Professional Corporation of a Certified Public Accountant 1408 Metro Drive Alexandria, Louisiana 71301 lelephone 1318) 473-8446 

The Honorable Ronald Gore, Chairman and Members of the Board of Commissioners Ward 10 Recreation District of Rapides Parish Tioga, Louisiana 
I have audited the component unit financial statements of Ward 10 Recreation District of Rapides Parish, a component unit of Rapides Parish, as of and for the year ended December 31, 1995, and have issued my report thereon dated June 20, 1996. 
1 conducted my audit in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards and (~overnment Auditing Standards, issued by the Comptroller General of the United States. Those standards require that 1 plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the component unit financial statements are free of material misstatement. In planning and performing my audit of the component unit financial statements of Ward 10 Recreation District of Rapides Parish, a component unit of Rapides Parish, for the year ended December 31, 1995, 1 considered its internal control structure in order to determine my auditing procedures for the purpose of expressing my opinion on the component unit financial statements and not to provide assurance on the internal control structure. The management of Ward 10 Recreation District of Rapides Parish, a component unit of Rapides Parish, is responsible for establishing and maintaining an internal control structure. In fulfilling this responsibility, estimates and judgments by management are required to assess the expected benefits and related costs of internal control structure policies and procedures. The objectives of an internal control structure are to provide management with reasonable, but not absolute, assurance that assets are safeguarded against loss from unauthorized use or disposition, and that transactions are executed in accordance with management's authorization and recorded properly to permit the preparation of financial statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. Because of inherent limitations in any internal control structure, errors or irregularities may nevertheless occur and not be detected. Also, projection of any evaluation of the structure to future periods is subject to the risk that procedures may become inadequate because of changes in conditions or that the effectiveness of the design and operation of policies and procedures may deteriorate. 



 

For the purpose of this report, I have classified tile significant internal control structure policies and procedures in the following calegories: 
Cash Receipts Accounts Payable Cash Disbursements Investments Expenditures Payables and Accrued Liabilities 

Payroll Property and Equipment General Ledger Revenue and Receivables Debt and Debt Service 
For all of tile internal control structure categories listed above, I obtained an understanding of the design of relevant policies and procedures and whether they have been placed in ~peratio~, al~d 1 assessed control risk. 1 noted certain matters involving tile internal control structure and its operation that I consider to be reportable conditions under standards established by the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants. Reportable conditions involve matters coming to my attention relating to significant deficiencies in the design or operation of the internal control structure that, in my judgment, could adversely affect the entity's ability to record, process, summarize, and report financial data consistent with the assertions of management in the financial statements. During tile course of my audit, I noted that there is an inadequate segregation of duties due to tile small size of the entity. However because of the limited resources available to the entity, no action is recommended to correct this weakness. 
A material weakness is a reportable condition in which the design or operation of one or more of the specific internal control structure elements does not reduce to a relatively low level the risk that errors or irregularities in amounts that would be material in relation to the financial statements being audited may occur and not be detected within a timely period by employees in the normal course of performing their assigned functions. My consideration of the internal control structure would not necessarily disclose all matters in the internal control structure that might by reportable conditions and, accordingly, would not necessarily disclose all reportable conditions that are also considered to be material weaknesses as defined above. However, I believe the reportable condition described above is not a material weakness. This report is intended for the irfformatioa of managemer~t and tt~e Legislative Auditor of the St at/e.ot not Ijcfaited 
ex fll~lrl a, Jul~20, 1996 -3- 
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JOSEPH WAYNE GASPARD, INC. A Professional Corporation of a Certified Public Accountant 1408 Metro Drive Alexandria. Louisiana 71301 Telephone (318) 473-8446 

The Honorable Ronald Gore, Chairman and Members of tile Board of Commissioners Ward 10 Recreation District of Rapides Parish Tioga, Louisiana 
I have audited the component unit financial statements of Ward 10 Recreation District of Rapides Parish, a component unit of Rapides Parish, as of and for the year ended December 31, 1995, and have issued my report thereon dated June 20, 1996. 1 conducted my audit in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards and Government Auditing Standards, issued by the Comptroller General of the United States. Those standards require that I plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are free of material misstatement. 
Compliance with laws, regulations, contracts, and grants applicable to Ward 10 Recreation District of Rapides Parish, a component unit of Rapides Parish, is the responsibility of the District's management. As part of obtaining reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are free of material misstatement, 1 performed tests of the District's compliance with certain provisions of laws, regulations, contracts, and grants. However, the objective of my audit of the component unit financial staten~ents was not to provide an opinion on overall compliance with such provisions. Accordingly, I do not express such as opinion. The results of my tests indicate that, with respect to the items tested, Ward 10 Recreation District of Rapides Parish, a component unit of Rapides Parish, complied, in all material respects, with the provisions referred to in the preceding paragraph. With respect to items not tested, nothing came to my attention that caused me to believe that the District had not complied in all material respects, with those provisions. 
This report is intended for the information of management and the Legislative Auditor of the State of Louisiana. However, this report is a matter of public record and its distribution is 



 

General Long-Term Debt 

35.000 

35.000 35.000 

-0- $, 35.0oo 

General Fixed Assets 

877.139 $ 877.139 

877.139 
877.139 $ 877~139 
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Totals 1995 
$ 34.217 119.968 8.075 
16.605 35 
35.000 877.139 $1,091,039 
718 281 605 45 
35.000 52.649 
877.139 
59.211 102.040 
1.038.390 $1,091.039 

1994 
$ 61.440 107.405 8.639 , 3.931 2.451 35 330 65.000 874.462 $ 1.123.693 
2.378 449 2.451 
330 35.000 70.608 
874.462 
68.284 110.339 
1.053.085 $1.123.693 



WAI(1) TO I(ECREAT1ON D1S'I'KICT OF RAP1DES PARISI 1 COMBINED STATEMENT OF REVENUES, I.~XPENDITURES, AND CI IANGES IN I;UNI) BALANCES - ALL GOVEICNMI~NTAL FUND TYPES Year Ended l)ecembcr 31, 1995 With Comparative Totals lbr Yem- Ended l)et;embcr 31, 1995 
l,~eVellUe~: Ad valorem tax State revenue sharing Inlefesl earl| Collcessiou eOlllllliSsions, elc Pavillion rental Mist~elkmeous Tolal revenues Expenditures: Salaries & ~,~agcs Per dieln paid commissioners Auto & Iluck expense l~mdi charges Eloc, tion expeuso ]llSlffallce Utilities Professional set'vices Mait~lcnm~c.e & operation of: Machinery & equipulenl Recreational facililies Capital oullay Office supplies & expense Payroll taxes Advcrlising Taxes & license Miscellaneous l)eduelions Doln ad valorem lax lbr relirenlent system Prinoipal paymenls on notes Lease payments on hu~d lntel'est expense Bad debt - ad valorem tax Bad debt- revenue sharing Debt selwice - l~onds redeelued llltercst on bonds Bad debt- ad valozem tax Bank d~ar ges Total expenditlues Excess (deficiency) rGycuucs over expenditures F~,md balm~ee, beginuing Fund balance, ending 

Geueral (Maintenance) Fund $ 85,610 12,112 1.055 
Debt Service Fuud. $ 39,381 257 570 2,53 I 101,878 39,638 22,628 660 854 423 8,636 17,724 11,977 6,080 2.249 1.248 2,677 230 2,191 525 516 2,470 327 5 18,548 209 

110,177 (8,299) 110.339 $102,04() 

30,000 2,800 8,728 
41,52~ (1,890) 61,101 $ 59 211 

Totals (~Meluoraudllnl Only 1995 1994 $ 124,991 12,112 1,312 570 2,531_ 141,516 22,628 660 854 423 8,636 17,724 11,977 6.080 2,249 11,248 2,677 230 2,191 525 516 2,470 327 5 18,548 209 30,000 2,800 8,728 151,705 (10,189) 191,440 $ 161,241 
The accompanying notes are ml hflegral part of Ihese liuancial statements. -7- 

$115,572 12,834 1,401 1,848 4,405 2,6!6 138.676 20,777 690 828 298 16,131 9,523 5,591 3,861 8,890 11,625 243 2,242 645 537 2,197 3,363 2,006 6,414 505 
30,000 5,007 117 13J,49o 7,186 171,437 $178 623 



WARI) 10 I(ECREATION I)ISTK1CT OF RAPIDI?,S I'AR1SI I COM11INED STATEMENT O17 REVENUES, I~XI)ENI)H'URES, AND CI IANGES IN FUND BALANCES - BUI)GET (GAAP BASIS) AND ACTUAL GlZ, NEIG-U, (MAINTI~,NANCE) FUNI) Year Eoded Dec.ember 31, 1995 
ReVellUCS: Ad valorem lax State rovenue sha~hlg hfleresl earned Pavillion rental Misocllaneous Tolal revenues Expend it m'es: Salarios & wages Per dit:nl I)aid colnlnissioners Auto & IrllCk eXl)ellSe ],~.lcction CXl)Cnse Bank olmrgos ] ilsursIlCo 111ilitios Mahltol|ance & operalion of: Machinery & equipment Reerealional l'ac.ilitics Capital outlay Ol-lieo supplies & eXl)cnse Payroll taxes lnleresl expense Professional sctwiees Adverlising Miscdlancous Principal payments on notes Bad dt~bl - ad va|orem tax Dad debt - revcnuo sharing Deductions from ad valorcm tax for Relirelllelll syslelll Tolal expe|lditures F,x~ess (deficiency) of revenues over expenditures Fm~d ba|m~ce, begimxi9.g I"und balance, eudhlg 

l~,udget Aclua| 
$ 82,455 12,986 1,350 1,450 10,001.! 108,241 20,0OO 1,080 1,265 9,239 39O 16,900 14,250 2,300 16,827 650 1,672 100 3,261~ 846 800 327 25,000 200 2.686 I 17392 

$ 85,610 12,112 1,055 570 2,531 101,878 22,628 660 854 8,636 423 17,724 11,977 2,249 11,248 2,677 230 2,191 5 6,0~0 525 516 327 18,548 209 2,470. 110,177_ 
(8,299) 1 !0,339 $11)2,040 

"llie accoml)mlying notes are ml hllegral part of lhese financial slalemenls, -8- 

Variance Favorable ~tlnfavorahle). 
$ 3,155 (874) (295) (7,4691 (6,363) (2,628) 420 411 603 (33) (g24) 2,273 51 5,579 (2,677) 420 1519) 95 (~,8~O) 321 284 6,452 (9) 216 7,615 
1,252 



WARD 10 RECREATION DISTRICT OF RAP1DES PARISH 
COMBINED STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES, AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES - BUDGET (GAAP BASIS) AND ACTUAL DEBT SERVICE FUND Year Ended December 31, 1995 

Revenues: Ad valorem tax Interest earned Total revenues Expenditures: Bonds redeemed Interest on bonds Bank charges Bad debt - ad valorem tax Total expenditures Excess (deficiency) of revenues over expenditures Fund balance, beginning 
Fund balance, ending 

Buduet A~I~,I~I 
$ 37,983 500 38,483 
30,000 2,800 100 6,250 39.150 
(667) 61,101 
$ 60~434 

$39,381 257 39,638 30,000 2,800 
8.728 41,528 
(1,890) 61,101 
$ 59r211 

Variance Favorable (Unfavorable) 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements 
-9- 

$ 1,398 (243) 1,155 
1o0 , (2.478) (2,378) 
(1,223) 



WARD 10 RECREATION DISTRICT OF RAPIDES PARISH 
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS December 31, 1995 NOTE 1 - SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES Ward 10 Recreation District of Rapides Parish was created by the Rapides Parish Police Jury on December 12, 1972. Tile District is a political subdivision governed by the laws of the State of Louisiana and is a component unit of Rapides Parish. Tile accounting and reporting policies of the District conform to generally accepted accounting principles (GAAP) as applicable to governmental units except as noted elsewhere in this report. The Governmental Accounting Standards Board (GASB) is the accepted standard setting body for establishing governmental accounting and financial reporting . principles. Such accounting and reporting procedures also conform to the requirements of Louisiana Revised Statute 24:517 and to the guides set forth in the Louisiana Municipal Audit and Acco~.mtinu Guidg, and to the industry audit guide, Audits of State and Loca Governmental Ullits. Tile following is a summary of certain significant accounting policies 
- This report includes all funds and account groups which are controlled by or dependent on the District. Control by or dependence on the District was determined on the basis of budget adoption, taxing authority, authority to issue debt, election or appointment of governing body, and other general oversight responsibility. Fund Accountin_.g - Tile accounts of District are organized on the basis of funds and account groups, each of which is considered a separate al~counting entity. Tile operations of each fund are accounted for with a separate set of self-balancing accounts that comprise its assets, liabilities, fund equity, revenues, and expenditures. Government resources are allocated to and accounted for in individual fimds based upon the purposes for which they are to be spent and tile means by which spending activities are controlled. The funds used in the financial statements of this report are as follows: 

Governmental Funds - These are tile funds through which most governmental functions typically are financed. The funds included in this category are as follows: General (Maintenance) Fund The General (Maintenance) Fund is tile general operating fund of the District. It is used to account for all financial resources except those accounted for in the Debt Service Fund. Debt Service Fund The Debt Service Fund is used to account for the accumulation of resources for, and the payment of, general long-term debt principal, interest, and related costs. -10- 



WARD 10 RECREATION DISTRICT OF RAPIDES PARISH 
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS December 31, 1995 (Continued) 

NOTE 1 - SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES - Continued Fixed Assets - General fixed assets have been acquired for general recreational purposes Assets purchased are recorded as expenditures in the govermnental funds and capitalized at cost in the General Fixed Assets Account Group. Donated fixed assets are recorded as general fixed assets at estimated fair market value at the time received. Public domain ("infrastructure") general fixed assets consisting of certain improvements other than buildings, including sidewalks, drainage systems, and electrical systems have been capitalized and are accounted for in the General Fixed Assets Account.Group. No depreciation has been provided on general fixed assets. Basis of Accounling - Basis of accounting refers to when revenues and expenditures are recognized in the accounts and reported in the financial statements. Basis of accounting relates to the tinting of the measurements made, regardless of the measurement focus applied. 
All govermnental fund type operations are accounted for on a spending or "financial flow" measurement focus and only current assets and current liabilities are generally included on their balance sheets. 
All governmental funds are accounted for using tile modified accrual basis of accounting Under the modified accrual basis of accounting, revenues aqe recognized in the accounting period in which they become both measurable and available. Ad valorem taxes and state revenue sharing are accrued since the amounts are both measurable and available. Expenditures are generally recognized under the modified accrual basis of accounting when the related fund liability is incurred. An exception to this general rule is that principal and interest on long-term debt is recognized when due. - Operating budgets of proposed expenditures and revenues were adopted for the general (maintenance) fund. Budgeted amounts are as originally adopted, or as amended by the Board of Commissioners. All budgets are adopted consistent with generally accepted accounting principles (GAAP). 
Budgets are adopted on a line item basis. Budgetary amendments involving the transfer of funds from one fund to another, or involving increases in expenditures resulting from revenues exceeding amounts esthnated require the approval of the Board of Commissioners. "file overall level of control is on a fund basis. All budgetary appropriations lapse at the end of each fiscal year. 



WARD 10 RECREATION DISTRICT OF RAP1DES PARISH 
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS December 31, 1995 (Continued) 

NOTE 1 - SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES - Continued 
lEn~umbrances - Encumbrance accounting, under which purchase orders, contracts, and other commitments for the expenditure of monies are recorded in order to reserve that portion of the applicable appropriation, is not employed in any fund by tile District. Compensated Absences - Employees of tile District earn two weeks of vacation time per year and are required to take it the following year. No vacation time may be carried forward to tile succeeding year. Unused vacation at December 31, 1994, was of aj~ immaterial amount and therefore not accrued. 
Sick pay benefits are non-vesting accumulating benefits and, therefore, tile liability is not recorded in tile financial statements in accordance with tile provisions of the Statement of Final~cial Accounting S'landards No. 43. Lont~-Term Obligations - Long-term debt is recognized as a liability of a governmental fund when due, or when resources have been accumulated in the debt service fund for payment early in the following year. For other long-term obligations, only that portion expected to be financed from expendable available financial resources is reported as a fund liability of a governmental fund. Tile remaining portion of such obligations is reported in tile general long- term debt account group. C.Qmparative Data - Comparative total data for tile prior years have been presented in the accompanying financial statements in order to provide an understanding of changes in the District's financial position and operations, ltowever, comparative (i.e., presentation of prior year totals by fund type) data have not been presented in each of the statements since their inclusion would make tile statements unduly complex and difficult to read. oral Cohnnns on Combined Statements-Overview - Total columns on tile combined statements - overview are captioned "Memorandum Only" to indicate that they are presented to facilitate financial analysis. Data in these columns do not present financial position, results of operations, or changes in financial position in conformity with generally accepted accounting principles. Neither is such data comparable to a consolidation. Interfund eliminations have not been made in the aggregation of this data. 

-12- 



WARD 10 RECREATION DISTRICT OF RAPIDES PARISH 
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS December 31, 1995 (Continued) 

NOTE 2 - AD VALOREM ']'AXES 

For the year ended December 31, 1995, taxes of 3.50 mills were levied on property in Rapides Parish and were dedicated to Ward 10 Recreation District as follows: 

General (Maintenance) Fund 2.50 mills Debt Service Fund 1.15 mills 
Total 

NOTE 3 - LONG-TERM .DEBT 

Taxes Levied At 12/31/95 
$ 85,610 39,381 $124,991 

1995 Taxes Received Prior Taxes Receivable ,To 12/31/95 
$ 3,586 1,437 $ 5~023 

At 12/31/95 
$ 82,024 .37,944 $]19.968 

Bonds payable at December 31,995, consisted of $35,000, 1976 public improvement bonds due in annual instalhnents of $20,000 to $35,000 through February 1, 1996. The interest rate on these bonds ranges from 5% to 7%. $30,000 of bonds were retired in 1995. 

-13- 



WARD 10 RECREATION DISTRICT OF RAP1DES PARISH 
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS December 31, 1995 (Continued) NOTE 3 - LONG-TERM DEBT - Continued The annual requirement to amortize all bonds and/or certificates outstanding at December 31, 1995, including interest of $875, is as follows: 

Year Ending December 3 I 1996 P,I. Bonds 35.875 Notes Payable Tolo, I 35,875 "File changes in long-term liabilities during tile year ending December 31, 1994, are as follows: 
General Long-Term Debt Account Group P.I. Bonds Note payable-auto Totals 

Balance 12/31/94 $ 65,000 330 $ 65,330 
Additions $ -0- 

A summary of changes in General Fixed Assets follows 
Land Clearing & improvements Sewer systems Electrical systems Water system Fencing Tennis courts Bleachers Buildings Equipment & vehicles Totals 

Balance 12/31/94 $ 89,351 203,348 47,915 119,440 12,082 51,621 85,328 9,282 163,853 92.242 $874,462 

-14- 

Addili0n~ $ 

2.677 $. 2,677 

Deletions $ 30,000 330 $ 30.330 

Deletions $ 

Q $ 0 

Balance 12[31 [95 $ 35,0OO 0 $ 35.000 

Balance 12/31/95 $ 89,351 203,348 47,915 119,440 12,082 51,621 85,328 9,282 163,853 94,919 $874,462 



NOTE 5 - 

WARD 10 RECREATION DISTRICT OF RAP1DES PARISH 
NOTES TO TIlE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS December 31, 1995 (Continued) 

Commissioners receive a per diem of $10 for each meeting they attend with a maximum of 12 paid meetings per year as provided by revised Statutes 33:4572. Per diem payments for 1995 totalled to $660.. 
NOTE 6 - COLLATERAIAZATION OF BANK DEPOSITS The total amount of deposits in financial institutions at December 31, 1995, was $61,440 All of this amount was insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation (FDIC). 
NOTE 7 - DUE TO/FROM OTttER FUNDS Tiffs balance consists of miscellaneous funds that are due to the bond fund from the maintenance fund. 

-15- 


